
19.10.2020 - 25.10.2020

MONDAY 19.10.2020 KIDS CLUB

09.30 am Rise and shine! The Kidsclub starts into a great autumn week

11.00 am We're going to the hotel playground!

02.00 pm Let's go horse riding! 4 -8 Pers. | Registration at the rezeption

04.00 pm Games marathon in the kids club - which game are you best at?

06.15 pm Oops who's coming in? I think that'll be the Stocki - come to the
Kaminlounge

08.00 pm Let yourself be enchanted by a little Halloween story

10.30 pm So now off to bed - see you tomorrow!

today with:

Julia & Jana &

Nadine

TUESDAY 20.10.2020 KIDS CLUB

09.30 am Good morning! Welcome at the kids club

11.00 am Let's take a walk to the forest

02.00 pm We make ghosts - come by!

04.00 pm We paint creepy Halloween pictures with watercolours

08.00 pm We are looking for the new Stock Supertalent - come over and show

us what you can!

10.30 pm Tomorrow is another day at the Kidsclub - Good night Kids!

today with:

Julia & Jana &

Nadine

WEDNESDAY 21.10.2020 KIDS CLUB

09.30 am Hello at the Kidsclub!

11.00 am How are dairy products made? Let's go to the alpine dairy and to
the show farm in Mayrhofen - registration at the reception

02.00 pm Game and Action at the Kidsclub

02.00 pm Let's go to the car park

08.00 pm We are having a painting competition! Who will paint the creepiest 
Halloween picture?

09.00 pm Casino Night at the Chronikraum at the reception with Tina
10.30 pm So now it's off to bed! Good night!

today with:

Lisa, Jana & Nadine

& Tina

THURSDAY 22.10.2020 KIDS CLUB

09.30 am Let's go to the kidsclub

11.00 am Let's play Halloween can throwing - Who manages to knock over allt

he ghosts?

02.00 pm Off to Aschau to gold panning! Durration about 2 hours. |
Registration at the reception

04.00 pm Let's play Memory - Who is best?

08.00 pm Let's go to the Action Park and jump on the trampoline!

10.30 pm Sleep well!

today with:

Nadine & Carolin &

Lisa
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19.10.2020 - 25.10.2020

FRIDAY 23.10.2020 KIDS CLUB

09.30 am Come to us at the kidsclub

11.00 am We go for a little walk - which of you will discover some pumpkins?

12.00 pm Lego competition in the kids club

02.00 pm Game and Action at the Kidsclub

05.00 pm STOCK's legendary tyre slide race at Aqua Fun Park
08.00 pm Lets go to the Ballsporthalle and have some fun!

10.30 pm Tomorrow is another day at the Kidsclub - Good night Kids!

today with:

Lisa & Carolin &

Tina

SATURDAY 24.10.2020 KIDS CLUB

09.30 am The kidsclub welcomes you!

11.00 am Make your own spiders and pumpkin

02.00 pm Let's go horse riding! Duration: approx. 1.5 hours. Registration at
the reception

04.00 pm We're going to the hotel playground!

06.15 pm Oops who's coming in? I think that'll be the Stocki - come to the
Kaminlounge

08.00 pm Horror quiz evening in the kids club! Who can answer all questions?

10.30 pm Sleep well!

today with:

Julia & Lisa &

Carolin

SUNDAY 25.10.2020 KIDS CLUB

09.30 am We welcome you to the kids club!

11.00 am We go for a walk in the forest and collect beautiful leaves and stones

02.00 pm Game and Action at the kidsclub

04.00 pm We make great tea lights - come by! Horror quiz evening in the kids

club! Who can answer all questions?

08.00 pm What kind of animal am I? We play guessing animals!
09.00 pm Be enchanted by a scary story

10.30 pm Tomorrow is another day at the Kidsclub - Good night Kids!

today with:

Lisa, Jana & Nadine

& Julia

OUR KIDSCLUB
is open daily from 09.30 to 22.30 for you!

13.00 and 18.30 hours common children's dinner

We are looking forward to seeing you!

ALL activities that do not take place in the house are always dependent

on the number of people and the weather!

Minimum number of participants for all outdoor activities is 5 children!

Please remember to bring waterproof and weatherproof clothing for all

outdoor activities. 

For outdoor activities, the costs incurred will be booked on the room
invoice.
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